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Broader in Scope and Character ThanNovember 10th Anything Ever Attempted

in this Vicinity.

Every Shoe in this House on Sale. -- No Exception
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HOT A MOVING PICTUR- E- 223

MEN!
But New York's Comedy Success

With Optimism Love and Laughter

And a Sterling Cast of Players....
A

Here is your opportunity. All our double-sole- d

wet-weath- er Shoes on Sale for the first time. You
can't afford to pass up this chance.

The greatest buying chance in years, Look over
our prices. Save from $1.00 to $6.00 on any pair
you select. Our entire stock to choose from.

Laugh ! Laugh !

HOES ON SALE
Laugh !

rsF

Beats now on Sale at the Antlers, 50c to $1.50 FINDINGS ON
SALE

Hhinohi, all colon, now 7c

1 in I, uJI color, now lOo

let Oil, mii'tll, now I Ic
Jet OH, largo, now Ic
T.'e shining wt h, now 'Mic

Felt Slippers
on Sale.

$2.50 $1.95Slippers - -

2.00 1.65Slippers - -

1.50 1.19Slippers - -

Rubber Boots
on Sale.

$6.00 Boots, $4.95

$5.00 Boots, $3.95

$4.00 Boots, $2.95
HER

DAUGHTER

Attr a little hesitancy.
Hathaway' aaid, "Do you know I

found a thousand dollars at the door
of the Piailon. I inniudiately advrr- -

tised, of course, never divamins that
It was you who lost it. No one an-

swered my advertisement who could
.honestly claim the money, so I put

ft In the bank, hoping that some day
I might help some poor soul who
needed It more than I."

It didn't seem possible to me that
this could be true. I looked at Jimmy.

AND

HIS SON.
BY IDAH McGLONE GIBSON

We started this thing and we are going to see it through- - If its Shoes, see us first.

Bring us your repair work and see the difference.
Ann Kccoiei Hit Money.

'as afraid that there was going
a iiilsunderxtuiuuiiK between

r Callahan mhI 1, rrv ft mi tin un v
I Would tint hnva ttrniin tin

It (rifiiiishlp for anythinB- - Owen. please. I intcrrnnted.
10 lllf-- ItiiNl haru nn nilaiin.

'atldlng abilllt tile Jimmv Ir
May said or did nothing to me

toiiiu really tind fault with.
DVB ri W C I

- just living tip to the educa-- P

nd code of all your fathers' BR.UNN Shoes that satisfy and fit your feetShoes that satisfy and fit your feet IK v m
tVhirh code is? ' questioned Jerry

PERKINS BUILDING Cass Street ROSEBURG, OREGON

Incredfously, but he answered in
good faith, as I could see:

"My! Ann. but you play in luck.
Now you will he able to learn sten-

ography as you wished, and you wUl
have time to try your hand on thaV

advertising copy."
"1 am mighty glad the money is

yours. Miss Whitson," said Jerry.
"I've always had a sorrowful feelinr
for the person who lost it, but I con-

soled myself with thinking that any-
one who was as careless as to carry
a roll of btllB of that size in a way
that it could be easily lost, must
have had more, especially as I never
found any advertisements of its loss.
Shall I write you a check for it now
or may I bring it to yon tomorrow?"

"Bring it to me by all means, Mr.

Hathaway. I haven't so much conf-
idence in my ability to take care of
money now as I had then. If you
will come to see me about eleven
o'clock I will go wiih you and de- -

posit it In some bank."
"I'll tell you what we'll do," said

Jerry Hathaway, "you come to
luncheon with me, and afterwards
we'll go down to the bank my faiher
Is interested in and I'll help the
(Jovernor by giving him a new de-

positor. No, Jim, you're not in this,"
he said, as Jin. my started to speak.
"I deserve the reward of having Miss
Whitson lunch with in e' and I'm go-

ing to demand It."
And then, as though the incident

was closed, he turned and said:
"Say. Angelic Grace is looking her

very sweetest tonight, isn't she? She
certainly is some doll. She's the kind
of a girl that I would like to have
where I could gaze upon her and
perhnps take her out and dance with
her occasionally. But deliver me
from listening to her babling talk."

"Do you know them?" I aked,
surprised.

"Yes," said Jerry, "I meet them
here often. Kenneth seems to be

drinking too much, doesn't he?"
Tomorrow A Scene in
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' I
porting rnli-s- . Crare rjarmund plays
oniKslte the star.

ATTKNTIOX LLMON MLX

Tile Legion committee 111 charge

Mr. and Mrs. l. Cu..inii,lium
pikI two children arrived in Kise-Imit- k

yesterday from Huvelnt rok,
Hrltinh Cnlumliin. and t thu

The prosecuting attorney has prov-- ,

en. it seems, that .Mavis Is guilty.
nnd Is advising that the bo hanged
when sudd' lily the court room Is

thrown Into a state of turmoil and
one of the most novel occurances
ever seen in motion pictures takes

I Movie Closeups Tbe (,Iabm;.(. pr,llclIon. ..Th
I . le,.n:ir,l Woman." which held the

for th mill- - night In ihln city. They left thinfif urtangetuelitsaverted that , (n f a aI(,e crw.l at the Lib-

elants." which urlv ,h,..,tre i,.st night will be reIt Is ronfidently
The Vali.y of the tary funeral lu- - he h' Id next tnornln for Ki' hrnond. ('!., wht ro

Sunday for the body of Jamesnew Paramount-- ,' '....I .i...r,, i,,iLht. The picture Is place.Is Wallace Reid's tiiey will iiuike tut extended visit ttiiii
ndiitivt's.tiurney, Tuscaiiia victim, re- -

Artcraft picture and which will be ,,' BUn,ptons of Louise Cilaum i
i.rs;S nidi an 1,'Kii'iiii"!'

AltOlM) TIIK TOWN ""rynt one o eim k on ihjU dny
to iiriltfirin. lu the it H

Antler. ""- - - an" mo ..... - ji.hown at the proiluctioin.
nhotonlay that ' transport he c(.VPrlv maintained ihroushout.

into the land of the bil! :n(5nt w1 .,e le Ust opnortunliy
redwoods on north-r- n California. ,r K,llt..i,rK theatre K.r. rs to wit

The slow which Is "e ot Capt. ,..s ,hl fine film rls.v-,..- .

ii Kv'ne s most charminic and
nast-rfu- l creations, deals with life; r , In h.-- nlirh.f;n. M.vl- -

tree country. There . ,, fourteen year, the h.ttin
, , ,,.! cnecimens of ,,,uiilain Ctrl evades the sheriff

v linposMiuie 10 appear in unnorm
tiMemliiPcii Ih iirecl jinywH'. W.

h.hlch cod., is." I answered de-f- -.

"that you will go just as far
M further than any girl will let

r--"y girl, I mean, who attracts
t Vou boys do not think very
F about it one way or the other.

,lw k.en relish of the hunt
ith you. Mr. Hathaway, you'hat day. perhaps some-- !

10 n'e 'hi'h attracted you, and
'he Journey was long and

rwriini; and you were more or
wett. ,ou proceeded to ,ry tQ

i nlL"""' Al flm 1 answered In&T; b,'ca"8e 1 had bepn ln
knowing and being withF M my own age. i.ut when you

1 .11 '' flirtations," I
Mnlle. --

I had lo pu, vou

"!' kin" 'o me. Indeed,
l ,,!," " v""r si8,f'f Tom
Un J" you 1,,ft "'""Wit, Jerry." jimmy cor.
I

V

"""'unity from
..Tubbing I inucivi t0 g(ve

r7'Li'uhrJn'l'l''nt fl"ea."
iWe "may I ask."on. if you have been sue
' "m" rr" pr"t,,",,1'" ou tatend- -

f J!1? v"n started "

'""y. -- You'know
ou' 1 thought I had

b,""n" Khool, hut
a 'bill

I
Wh"n 1 ,rled

t had"."''"1"'" in ,h"'
I kL eInr dollar
'h'n " orking

5; n.n.0;rp'..no- - " .

'Jr'' t',""1' ' di,) ft"?"
' hir doHalhawy abruptly.ou think you lost

"o"." I an- -

i.. K. W'riKht, chnii tnan of the . nm-

mlitee. suites that the Niing
souad 1b reriuested 1t be at theMm. Cuc4 .V'd rhiiiKhiem wish In

YTireKM their t h ; ?( s for t hp No--

'TerlnK hphI the kt ml net's chownadapt,oa"i r , I . mind and body. ,,.. i the Hills.
from the story i.y jonn to Jr..

armory nt tine o'clock to co thru
V the in ii ti ii it I or arms and other 4

ivinciljlB to creed and ctisnonenu hem diiiiiiK their recent lierenve- -

ment.the hi tres I uemseiv es. istartltiK Marv Plckford, winch will
he seen at the Majestic theatre to- -

.. ti .i i . mp ro k ui n

n,;,t, who has promised his father to .HKht.
.. ..1 rUlm beau-- I tlE I'lcUfnnl lane, tne roie mi

protect at an p

I'rior in Nnme
In reimriiufr: the Rift to thiH of

fire yeutrr'hty of :t lautiful
of rlu v .;u tit !t:mu win, on error

wb mnd" in the trop;r rredh
to Mr. ( A. Ott v.ho wan responid
hie for the choice flowerM. Anions

November
IN NOVLMHKIl
.l.l, the leaves on the trees

1ST A It I' fulling and the
At't starts growing cooler,
Till' ays are so
SHOUT nnd the long
WINTi:H KV KMXCS al homo
WILL be spent ln rending.
T1IKX you will need
A r.WK of our big
ItO'lMY, easy fitting.
LiriRAUY spectacles with
TIIKIK big riiund lenses
AND light frames
THKY are so restful
I'KUKI-v- KITTINU and
COMKOItTAHI.K.
WKI.l. gladly show them to
YOt at any time.
ST(ll and see them
NKXT time you're passing.

a.sThuey
Olrtnclrlnt.

Mirls who has been responsllil for
iratherlntt the nipht risers for the
purpose, of riildiNR the niountnlns
of one Sanders, who .Mavis believes

"nowti as tno v u -

Iful forest Kin"'',
which had been a nil

,.y of (Hants,
o his wife before her death .

an unscrupulous and

the lot was a beautiful of
ihe Major McKlnley variety, nieas
urii.g nine and a ntiiirter Inches
::cricjs the top. They were grown b)
Mrs ("It at her homo In this ci'y.h:.. cheated herselt out "1 Tallinn!"rivni oi iiik

iKmnia. who have been visiting In
IrtoseburK the past few days, return-le- d

to their home in Salem this morn her. tries lo Ret p.'?ssin of the ,.,,( When Sanders scoffs at
till

tne niK'i" rei.-- i n
ing. exchanned.them seriously, shots areprttper'y-

How tne property Is slm'
then finally l covered, after a w--

of thrlllinc Incidents. Is araphlcali)

i,..i a beautiful love romance

and he Is killed
Seeking to Injure Mavis. Steve

RUISES-SPRAIN- S
A

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Hnneycult, who is In league win.
u.. n,i..r. informs the sheriff that shB and it

DONALD CASPKR PARKER

VIOLIN TEACHER.
AND SOLOISTS

PUPIL CF Km V. BaiMAH Of POfirUNO

".nnotinee, hi return to Losebur
Noreniber l'lth.

WOVen 1IHO intr ..."
t,.(,,.rd to tm one of the Iwt ill Is responsible lor the shot that kill-I-

ed Sanders Mavis flees to a retreat
.In the mountains but yields to the

Alwrn,t. .ppticnora uoi
cold clotbJi thn apply

VIGUS 'which Mr Keid haa been seen Aiwayi bcar --jQ?

Big nature ofman? j T.M..I I'rmi of a kitl'liy scnooi ii'irn.r
phX7.pned the enV.nd . pow-- , , re.uvrT to the lowland, and .Und

erlul ml portray th. Tmr.ou. .up- - trl.l. . .


